
ROMAM HOT BATHS. K

nf May ttc Caa-- 4 iVr Zra
fail r tfav Imt-rrl- al Clly

W1j-- o S'j s .a Vfr jf, t4
tse were mjc a ml fi i
fed, tixry mi to-- tssfmrtafc'

la kMpectaJ liwi.
lfre UMat? a bcth tV Rwc vr-- t

& HttM xer I Ok teur bi- - 7
cf Rets tfce rwm la wlrtrt U
trr'"! was hti b4 ftr gedr
laz lae tr JU'44 i wW; a Tb JL
ozd tte MntcUuc Mid rotnui oi i V
tbe IUs wtth the tlrtrfl FUknrtsx
til prrpiti9H was prttti ly
IjUxUA tlx r i M bath. TV- - Utk
w cosepJetM arttk a t Je9rte or
cold plans. Ffealtr the body ss
aficasted amis.

It to beHered by a&tay writers Iks'
Ux IntrodocO f tbe be UU is j

tie place of tbe osM toUi aafeec tl i

Bctrxm n tire prlodfal caw ?

their (VtybIiIL Tbe ktxnry f ti b
bath vti aad dtrji
that trroil rater aad bardlb1 f" j

wUrii the Boataai were snrtorkMH t '

their tarXcr kOterj. '
Little lj kHte tbe rratJaur

roc f tbe bat bath gndiUj fiiaway tbe vitality of tb-- Hmm& fol-- r

cstil ifce t&arr Iwrdy tbe tV--
tocad tbean very 7 io--t Va

QTMsf Me4teaJ Talk, j

Pulr mt Ike ArWfarrats.
TV RcTfttntfes. grt s a rpe

rate Mtfeaaltty. h4 t 4erojd
Cise fcetwred trajUaa. Oar MOm
aM ntriaai were bred la tbe
booe; w p3t of Tte that ft tb
xnotber cdwMtt. Pfw3o asd x)Ba
Uj werv lfiMeti lenaf that so oae
maMl of apfns ts KKial Mfe

What gate otttfes at tbat Uaae v
laherttM diiUbrUea. Iu fxnu-MU-

ma free frea hU ctokVwis(i
p!y an adraatax of Mnfe. wblrfi
Frorldesoe irto had j ibcrru a:.
trinity to hlerarcltte saw fit to bectov
oa a fawrcl das. Tbe ronmvu r
was dirVtal by tbe of God iri't
smtleffies aad otlien: perbapt '
yroM be a exact to T c4itletD"r
their rra&tf a4 otbera. TU irtr- -

of these gNtle eaaccravn tbf:-fielre-

miy. Tbi irere so "
bappeosBT bcrjW-- l la their btr-p;--per-

to fre storletr foa ftmity !

tt wwrll kwv artaatobci ttf
earlj arfaterrate If tbey vemhi bar
Udtat(4 the SetMerj iaatwrtaa Ut- -r

Atjt irowM aitacs to tbrtr pTUr-mzabet-

Daer la &Brt Sec

OHralal Jm txlrrr.
As efrvitaMMi vt a eitl

Of orieaUl Jaeerj toO tb fairvlr.s
ator7 of what be tbaaxbt b n
baad of IaMaa fatlrt anMplll'
Tbey ptvlaeed a cfeaia m-t- flw-fec- t

in Irath a4 la atf ptwr'
threw oae cad f it toward tb- - ky
where It reMbd a If fattp&d t
something in the air. A Con wa tb--

brorjsht forward and, bote; placed
the lower end of tbe chain, lmtuo'.i
atel ran tip and. reaching the oth r
ad, disappeared In the air. In !;

name man ut--r a nz, a panther, a
and a User were KueceMlvely sent
tbe chain, and all disappeared at tl.
epper end. At last they pulled do n
tbe chain ami put It In a bag. no on
erer dlseorerlng In what manner tic
different animals were made to ran
lab." .

fpanlah Ilrldea,
There are no bridesmaids at a fipan

Ish wedding, but Instead a madrlnn
(literally godmother) Is present with
the witnesses. There Is no bride cake,
but there Is a reception and very often
a feast after the ceremony. Ilefore
the wedding takes place the bride's
new horse Is made ready for her re-

ception, for the honeymooners do not
tart on their travels until the da-af- ter

their marriage.
Ilefore their departure they pay a

polite visit to their respective parents
On their return dainty sweetmeats In
pretty boxen are sent round to their
friends. No vlilts are paid tilt little
cards have been sent "offering tlirlr
bouse."

A MclitnlnaT Chance ArtUt.
The rapidity with which chameleons

change their color la marvelous. V
leather one from nn outdoor shrub ar,
It Immediately uiea dark, aluioot
black, hlsMag and with Its mouth wtl
open, threatening to bite. Meauwhn
It Is never still, but continue-- to crawl
upward "hencver possible- - up you. up
your 'eevc, isiways upward. Ily de
jtrecs the angry black changes Into
whatever color Is noorcsb If one s
dress U of a brownish color so Is the
chameleon's.

3reel.
"Don't you think that people pay too

much attention to money nowadays!"
"No. I don't," arawcrcd Benator

Sorghum. "Tlmo wan when a Ave dol
Ur bill looked as big as a farm to a
member of the legislature. Now he
won't pay nny attention to It what
srver." Washington Btar.

Hipvrt at It.
Townlcy This paper saya that one

of those Idiotic colleges Is going to
tnako Benator Ikiodler a "doctor of
laws."

Ilrownley Well, that's appropriate
enough. lie doctors the laws every
tlmo be gets n chance. Exchange.

A Monrr Savrr.
City Quest Why don't you hoveyo

nvlndowa washed, landlord? I can't sw
out

Country Innkeeper No, don't wnnt
'cm cleaned. If they were clean 1 d

. linvo to get curtains to keep the sun
out

Men do not chnngo much, after all.
SlircQ hundred yearn ago n wine man
wrote this; ."A man. knows little who
tells liis wlfo nil ho kpow."-Atc- bl

' ' ton Olpbe.
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Clearing 5ale!
Opened Wednesday
Morning with a

The rush still continues because the peo
ple are finding: the sroocls JUST AS AD
VERTISED, besides Hundreds of Bargains
not mentioned.

fl Rift I HT HF NFW CmUS, 9
A U1U L-- W Jl JL23 UUWLU

Have arrived since the sale opened. These
goods were bought by our Mr. Madden at Season
end prices," and we are putting them on our sale
counters at

LESS

BIG

Rush.

THAN WHOLESALE COST
If bought earlier in the season. We are giving

Big Bargains in Hosiery,
Clean Up Prices in Belts,

Special Prices in Foulard Silks,
Season End Prices in Black Grenadines

And many other lines, besides prices and goods already
quoted. In the new arrivals we have

One Case of 5 Cent Lawns
Which we will sell

10 YARDS TO A CUSTOMER FOR 25c.
Please do not ask for more than one 10 yard piece,
as we wish all to share in this splended value.

A Special Value in All Wool Voile
Is among the new arrivals,
value and strictly all wool.

These goods are regular $1.00
We will make the price

Per Yard.

Do not be uneasy about the good things being ail
gone or picked over When Madden, Sykes & Co., put
on a sale they hav.-- something to sell and the last customer
gets as good value as the first.

This Sale will Last

15 Days
and each day will be a

GENUINE BARGAIN

IT

iTell your Neighbors. Goods not cut off may be exchanged.
Moneys worth with every sale.
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The Only Strictly Cash Dry Goods House in Ardmore. A

beerit
MASONIC

Kr.ljht Templar,
c ArJtBor ore axis dery So.

MRS.

ts y saontlL
a M TORBKTT. K. C

W ROBERTS. Recorder.

R A. M.
Ardmore chapter R. A.

M No. 11. Regular aee-la- g

second Taesday night
la each cxmth at 7:36

Masonic temple.
G. H. BRUCE, H.P.

M.
Secretary.

A. F. and A. M.
Ardiaore Voisv So. 31 A. F.

k A it. Rmltr taeeUne m
or oerore me ran moon ia
each ao&th at 7:39 ociocx.

Matoalc temple
A II PALMER, W. M--

H BRUCE, Sc
O. C S.

Ardmore ebspter
No. O. E. S. has
regtflar saeetlcz; on
the sight of the
foarth Monday In
erery xooath at 7:

o'ctoet
MRS EVA SNYDER, W. M.

D T NISBETT. Sec.

ODD FELLOWS.
Ardmo.-- e lodge No. 9,

I O O. meet erery
luesday night at Odd

Feovs hall at T. iO olock.
W C. GARDNER, N. G.

W T GARDNER. S.

VDHw

Societies

MCNZE3HEIMER,

Encampment.
Iadlaaola Eacampxaeat

1 I. O. O. F. meets erery
Friday night at Odd Fel-:oi- ri

hall at 7:3 o'clock.
Wa D EVENT,
Chief Patriarch.

D. T. NISBETT. Scribe,

Rebekahs.
Ardmore Reekab

lodge No. KJ, L O. O.
F. meets eTery Thars-da-y

sight at Odd Fel-
lows hall at 7:39

MKS AtiATHA DEVENV, N. O.
T T NISBETT, IK.

3

Cants n.
r. Ardrcoro No. 4, Patriarchs

: , ji! I O. O. F.. has regular eaeet- -
c a first and third Monday Bights

. ttonib.
D. T. NISBKTT. Com.

I R MASON, Clerk.

K. of P.
Myrtle lodge No. 7,

Knights of Pythias meet
la Castle Hall,
erery Thursday evening

N. E. MARTIN. C. C.
FLEM DESKINS.

K. of R. & S.

ELKS.
B. P. O. Elks meet

second and fourth Fri-
day in each month at
Elks hall, West Main
street

J. C. GRAHAM, E. R.
R L. SANDERS. Sec

I. O. R. M.
Washita, tribe No. 33.

Improved Order of Red- -

I men meets la Odd Fel- -
' lows' hall every Wednes
day night at 7:30 o'clock.

D. T. NISBETT.
Sachem.

ED SANDLIN, C. of R,

W. O. w.
Ardmore Camp No.

33. Woodmen of the
izwuuvy-- li world meets second

'V and fourth
rights in K. of P. hall

PHl'.r

J. N. MORGAN, C. C.
ED SANDLIN. Clerk,

Lady Maccabees.
Belle of the Prairie

hive No. 1. Ladles of
the Maccabees meets on
the first Wednesday af
ternoon In each month
In the Odd Follows hall.

MRS. DORA NISBETT,
Lady Commander.

E. M. GOFF,
Keeper of Records.

The Woodmen Circle
meeu eircry third Friday night and
first Monday afternoon in the K. of
P. hall. MRS. I. R, MASON, Guard.

MRS. II. P. EVETTS, Clerk.

The Modern Woodmen of America
meet every Monday night in the K. of
P. ha'I. J. F. SON, V. a

ERKETT DUNLAP, Clerk.

SOCIALIST LOCAL.
This organization will meet every
Friday evening at the city hall.

Q. A. MUELLER, Sec.

Estrayed MuleR Reward.
Strayed from my placo. one bt

stallion mule, two years old, had on a
small bell without a clapper, is
branded 2 on left Jaw and JHD con
nected with C under It on left shoul'
der. I will pay 15 to know where the
mule Is, and II stolon will pay $26 for
(onvictlon ot the thief.

J. D. COOK, Allen, I. T.

To make room for a new' shipment
of White Elopbants, wo Mil sell you
a buggy cheaper than you ever bought
one before.

WILLMMJ3. COnilN &"CO

tM Im, iv'sT.,

TVO KINDS OF GRASS

Tti MlaUtrr finally Ool lh .gt;,
of III Trt Correct

At e .erUln rt 4
red f".k in a eii N .i .

Una tbe miaifter fiiii.(ui,-H- j 1

pts)ft: Mj tax" Is Ijet tie on.u . . ,

la jUe . wfeJortVaa.' i .

vriil dooe Cn' It ,:. de wkwo' rWtmy-'lere- atb

rare. ot fteTer." At 11,

meatioa of an nnkaosm epistle a
brother pi tided tbe roat tails of t!r
QtHKter. TTe latter tvrsted roaiK,
theo agalu faced tbe audience. Iu
tptte of de teimnptioaV be said. I

repeat ile tx mm from de MrcetT Lp
ter. 'Jeventh varse, oh Cterer." Asa,,,
the coat tails were plucked, sad the
alaUter ;laml at the ptecker, only to
tarn euce more te the conenrti.ii
"Brodder JohBWn." he said. "oblett
to de tex 'Ixt woman I'arn la t
lence.' We all ksew dat Sliter John-
son am not a fllent voiuaa. But I

deae repeats dat de tex' will h fot.n
In de seeen' chapter. 1e-nt- Tre.
CtoTer." Here Brother JehatM ro-t-

the (Sinister" ear and
earnestly. "OhT Mid the dotaib.c
Then te the people: "I
Sister JotwMHi's pn-ilo-

n. Her hu
bas My I made n ml it Si he k dat
trififa. My teV will not be loan' iu
de eor chapter, 'iereath rarte. ol
Ciorer, but In de secoa chapter, h

vane, ob Timothy. I knewed it
was some kind oh grass."

Ueal Uoctorluar.
Doc Jnda had never takes w mo h

as a tingle coarse in raedlcal study,
but he Was In greater demand then the
regular practitloBer of Crowrllle. who
bad a degree and a framed "dlpkwir '
in his office.

"I'd rather trust to Bill Judtoa's doc-

toring than any that's learned out o'
medicine books," said OH Lady Sim-
mons.

When pressed for a reason for thl
preference the oW ladr had one uufaii-1b- ?

answer.
"When Doc was away one time I waa

took with rheumatism in my side, an' I

bad to let daughter Jaae sead for the
dlpkHny doctor. He give me medicines
an' Mid the rhevnettetn would give
way to 'em. It did give way leette by
lectle act' finally wore off, leaving tn
weak a a rag.

Well. now. when I have oae o tbo.- -

spelts an Tvc Judmn 'tend me 1."
come In. sdvns oe look at me, mlx- -

bb a xlas o his herb stuff, an' In le'n
twelve boura hw has that rbeamatl::i
b'lstlng all over me from bend to fro'.
detMirtinc; In a half doaen directions nn'
no chance for my mind to dwell on any
one spot an' say. 'It's tbe wust tbar
That's what I call doctoringr

A Lirrr'i Apoloary.
Some years ago there was an obi

Judge on the bench In Berks county
whose decisions, in confeiHstce of nn
mcrous reversals, dkl not always com-
mand universal respect. One day In
a case In which be was sitting one of
the lawyers lost patience at bis Inabil-
ity to see things In a certain light and
In tbe beat of the moment remarked
that tbe intellect of the court was At
dark a flash of lightning could not pen
etrate It For this contempt the Jodg
showed a disposition to be very severe
with tbe offender, and it was only aft-
er much persuasion by friends of tbe
latter that he yielded and decided to
accept a public apology. The following
day the lawyer, accordingly, appeared
before hi honor and made amends by
saying:

"I regret very much that I said the
Intellect of the court was so dark light
ning could not penetrate It. I guess It
could. It Is a very penetrating thing.

Philadelphia Ledger.

The Toola ot the Earrptlana.
The ancient Egyptians had tools for

stone working equal to anything in use
today. They used both solid and tubu
lar drills and straight and circular
mTi. Tbe drills were set with Jewels.
probably corundum, and even lathe
tools had such cutting edges. So re-

markable was the quality of the tubu
lar drills. It Is said, and the skill of
the workmen that tbe cutting marks
In the hnrd granite give no indication
of the wear of the tool, while a cut of
n tenth part of an inch was made In
the hardest rock at each revolution.
ami a hole through both the hardest
and softest material was bored perfect-
ly smooth and uniform throughout. Of
the material and method of making the
tools nothing is known.

Urron'a Joke on IIU Publisher.
Byron once Bent his friend John Mur-

ray n present of a Bible. It was placed
on tbe bookshelf and left there for
years untouched till at n dinner party,
the verification of a text being re-

quired, the Bible was referred to, A
page had been turned down, and It was
found that In the verse "Now, Barab-ba- s

was a robber" tbe word "publish
er" had been substituted. The poor Ut
ile pleasantry nau jam nmaeu all tuae
long years.

1'alltlra In Epitaph.
tu u mni'iiTi imieuniieiv locaiet

tiuuiiMi-wuiii- wti'r inure jb 11

grave with this epltnph on the marble
memorial slab: "Clias. Lewis; no Voted
for Lincoln." A Baton Rouge (La.)
gravestone bears thlH legehd: "Hero
lies tbe body of David Jones. His lost
words were, 'I die a Christian aud n
Democrat.' "

Nut Vlml She lUpeptrtl.
Clam (fishing for n compllmcnt)-Th- is

Is your fourth dauce with mo-Wh-

don't you dnnce with some of the
other grls7

Ohnrlle Woll, the fact Is I dance so
badly I bato to n&U lliem.

Do not fancy yourself n martyr of
the first class sojolj;, because you linvo
been bnillr bill

ipalirsNews. y


